Dynamic studies on the mobility of trace elements in soil and sediment samples influenced by dumping of residues of the flood in the Mulde River region in 2002.
In the analysis of soil samples, batch sequential extraction procedures are traditionally used for the fractionation of trace elements to access their mobility and potential risk for the contamination of groundwater. In the present work a continuous-flow technique has been used that enables not only the fast and efficient leaching of trace elements but as well as time-resolved studies on the mobilization of arsenic and selected heavy metals in different forms to be made. Rotating coiled columns (RCC) earlier used mainly in countercurrent chromatography have been successfully applied to the dynamic leaching of heavy metals from soils contaminated by flooding sludge's. The sample was retained in a PTFE rotating column as the stationary phase whereas aqueous solutions were continuously pumped through. The contents of elements were determined by on-line coupling of RCC and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). This enables real-time data on the leaching process to be obtained. Dynamic and traditional batch procedures were compared. It has been shown that the aqueous elution under centrifugal forced conditions is much more effective for the mobilization of heavy metals. Hence, the dynamic leaching is characterized by a substantially more intensive interaction between solid and water and is besides substantially more time-saving than the conventional batch procedure. The RCC procedure was also employed for preliminary leaching studies with a simulated "acid rain". In comparison with the water leaching, the mobilization of heavy metals and arsenic from soil samples with employment of simulated acid rain as eluent was less effective.